Project Update - 4.20.11

Kinesiology & Health Studies and College of Nursing Renovation/Addition

Construction projects are managed by the Physical Plant. This update will be available on the Physical Plant website.

Point of Contact for Southeastern Louisiana University:
Chris Asprion
Associate Director of Facility Maintenance
Physical Plant Services
Southeastern Louisiana University Box 10702 / Hammond, LA 70402
(985) 549-5698 / fx (985) 549-5053
chris.asprion@selu.edu

If you have any questions or would like any more information, please contact me.

Project Description:
Construct new building, renovate portions of existing building, augment existing tennis facilities and construct new track.

Work Accomplished and In Progress:
Existing Bldg - Installing flooring on south end of building. Terrazzo work continuing in locker rooms.
New Bldg - MEP continuing, TYVEK and brick ties being installed, brick being installed, VAV boxes being piped windows frames and glass being installed.
Track - Final texture layer of green installed and UV sealed. Gold section being prepped. Approximately 10 days left bore striping process begins.
Tennis Courts - West side of tennis court complete, post tension cables pulled. East side concrete forms being installed.

Submittals
Submittals are being prepared, reviewed and approved as received. Majority of submittals have been received and reviewed.

Current Scheduled Completion Dates:
Existing Kinesiology Building Completion - May 23, 2011
New Kinesiology Building Completion - August 5, 2011
Tennis Courts Completion - June 9, 2011
Track and Field Completion - April 26, 2011

Look Ahead:
Over the next few weeks, in the existing building, Flooring work will continue as well as furniture delivery scheduled for May 16-18.
The new building, waterproofing exterior and brick installation will continue along with remaining MEP rough in. Installation of window frames and window frame prepping will continue.
The track has approximately 10 days of surfacing remaining, with striping to follow. Striping process will take between 10 and 15 days.
The east side tennis courts will be prepped for concrete and post tension cables will be installed.
Site Pictures:

New building addition bricked and windows installed. North side of building.

New building addition waterproofed with window frames installed. South side of building.
Existing building terrazzo floors being patched. VCT and Carpet tiles are also being laid in the south side of building.

New tennis courts, west side poured, east side sub base installed. Concrete forms to be set.
New track surface applied, UV barrier being applied to green section. Gold sections of track will follow process next.